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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. l No . 26 i~ . Pe te Shr auger--Editor 
Safety En gine er 
DGcember 20, 1955 
THE BUYING OF IT ALL 
A Bucyrus-Erie ·we ighs e,Jmorvha t .raore 
th811 on ordin a ry p r,;.per pin but both have 
their pl a ce , however diff e.cen t ., in the 
bui l di ng of the Coul ee d ar:1. '11vvo hundr ed 
s evm ty-five thous un d p01mds oppoG ed to a 
s mall fr1cti.on of an ounce ! The differ-
enc e i n \\l f~ i ght is on e of ;. 275 , 000 pounds , 
but t ho.t di f feren ce c e..r1 be br,Jk n up by 
comp&ri nG i :nnU1.1erable other ob jects , hard--
ly pins. Take y )ur choice, l uok ar :Jltnd , 
s eize upon any ob .j ect on Coupar1y 1;vor k ings 
n ot p1 D.cecl t hert:, by Mother Nature [-md t he · 
object ha s found recJrcling i n· one dep[i r t -
men t of t he Ad~i1inist cation bui1d.ing----t!1e 
purchasine; dep.:c,rt mnn t . 
Today rr.or e t han $,10 , 000, 000 of inv·oi c-
es have been appr oTed si n ce the b ee).nni ng · 
of Gr and CouleB vn rk by the t hree maj or · · 
contructing compun ie;3 in the lVlasun--Wal sh..:,. 
At kinson-Kier compuny . On Tue suay the · 
purchasing depar tment r eD.chod order No . 
12, 000--roor e thct11 twice .:.is ntmy n uc essary 
t o build ,my of the l arge pov.:er dari.s in 
the ~a ~;; t, whic:1 t etke from two t o t wo e..nd 
on e-half year s to build . Dm·i.ng t he sum-
mer - s ec.s on and con s equent l '.')werine of ac-
~ / .. .. 
tivity , orders fell away f rom the average, 
but dur ing last winter · and a t the pre sent 
~iLle daily &ver~ge s are about 30 . 
Twel ve thousand ordors would t ake a 
hos t of Ei n s tines or of raathemat i cal Paul 
Buny~m s a L mg t i r.1e to por e over the or-
ders t o dc~ter mine hov1 much of t h:is and 
how much of t ha. t ha s been or der ed , but 
t,,her e · is such/ a t hing as a:µpr oxii:~o.t ion. 
A modest e stirna te f or tir.1.ber used is 
.10 , 000 , 000 bas.rd f eet- -plu s . This figure 
· · i ncluc~.e s s uch l ar ge items as 2,000 , 000 in 
block 40 ; 1 , 200 , 000 f or t he r ailroad 
b::·i.d0o ; 1 , 000', 000 f or the West coffer dam 
· and E5b2 ,000 f .:)r the E:ast ; and 91 , 000 f or 
t he p c~ l e s n eeded t o conduct el ectr icity . 
A~"3 f'o1"' t he We s t c offerdam, 12 ,600 t ons 
of . sheet piling or 121 miles of s tee l were 
used ; 30 McKiern3Il--Terry steam har:m1ers ; a-
bont 4500 t anks each of ac e t yl ene and oxy-
gen .£-,.nd about l i- mile s of s t eara hose . And 
t he c ,~) f .f erdam i s but on e j ob ! 
(Continued on Pa ge 5) 
_,. _ _.,.---
-~~,~ .. .,.~·.···· 
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· J ru.1es · B. Canning, purcha sing· ;::;.gunt for the Mason-Wttlsh-Atkinson-
Kier _. Co:opa..viy, was born and reared in Wnst Virginia. He attended 
ci'ounty ach:)ols and then Fairmont State Ter.tche:ts college. 
As a boy James ·wor k ed in . stave mills, flour · mills, a grocery 
. stc)re, post office mid then a railroad agency . Lat er he became 
field bookkeeper with the South Penn Oil compr:ny and .shortly 
thereafter accepted u position. as a traveling grocery salesman. 
After one y~ar ~d a hulf $,elling mine and mill supply for the 
Fairmont Mining Ma chinery compony, he became as sis tun t-sules r:an-: 
ager ' of ' the _jobbing depo~tment. 
The pathvniy tha t led t o his p6siti Jn here on the Grand :Coulee dam 
·began in 1918' wb~en ·Mr . Cetnn.ing left F:iirnont to go · with Sanderson 
& Porter as· purchEi.sin·g · agent on their Springdale Power plant of 
the West Penn · Power coi;11)ariy in Pennsylvania, constructi'.Jn of which 
w~s started. during · the Viar. Mr. Canning 11eld to his . posi ti.'.Jn as 
purchasing· agent for nll _successive l?mp'.1.oyer's ~ In .time he turned ·: 
to the WilliaHisport, Maryland, povver pltmt;between · the Chesapeake 
& Ohio canal and the · Pototluc river; th<:m to. Springdale for _the ad-
dition to the Wes t Pepn pbnt, r,1ore th~m tvdce the size of the o-
. rigi1io.l plant_. · ·Thi;-3 was L.illowed by work on the Choat Haven dam 
on the I\llason~Dixon line-.;.r;i th the off.ice in Pennsylvuniii ,· the dam 
in West VirgLDia. 
. - ' 
. Mr . Canning l a'ft Srn.1derE:un & Pm·ter to go wi tri : tho . Dixie Cons.truq-
tion company of Bi;:·mihghc:1 , Alci.bc.~·;:a, on Uie r 'el1uilding· of the 
Charleston p:Jwr.r plant. From Ch~rl est ::m he transferred to Mac :Jn , 
Ge orgia, on t~e . :t"ebuil.djng of troll't1y lines . iilld . th:e extension of 
power ·15nes . ·.· Later ·he returned t o Ch~rloston whore the _Company 
built hundreds of niles of povver lines ~md rebui.l t distribution 
lines in Charleston nnd other t ovms in, southern . South Caroli!la• 
Frori1 there he turned to the JJiilleqgevill·e d,E1 ... - and · power· · plant · 
near Atla.n,t_a, _G~qrgia • . Vvhen the Dixie G··-:ihstructioh· compmii com-
bined with the Empire Constructivn compm1y o:f Atlaiitr.i, M~.Ccillning 
b e came ·dtstrict ·purchasing o.gent for the· ·resulting · combine, .Allied . 
. Engineers. · ·During this · ti_i1e . the Atl~inson stear.1 plruit (not a Guy r. Atkinson pL:mt) f or the Georgia 'Pov,er ccirnp.miy-..:..a subsidiury . of 
· Allied Engineo1"' s--v:ms c01t1pletesl near .Atlanta ai:id hundreds o_f rriiles 
CJf povrnr lii1es built thr·ough-Jut Gem~g;ta cil1d . South bo.rolina . . ·with 
this Mr. Cunning ·. CQJ~pl~ited his "app1.~en ticesqip." He becnr.1e pur-· ·. 
c~asing_ agent .. ·a>t . th<i' Gr rind Coulee da1r1 l ate ·in · September, 1955. 
Pa ge 5 
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A we.~i!'Y knight of the roe.ct had stopped 
at the sign . of the "George ~md the Dr·agcm 11 
and hn.c~ asked the landlady for a bit e t9 
eat and mnyhaps an olct pair of pants • . 
She ( testily, et c.): "No, I haven 1 t 
anything f o:r.· the likes of you and I don 1 t 
·want to see you ar9und here agu.in . Vlell , . 
what do you want now'? 11 
Tramp (meekly) : 11 Wel.l, · then , . l'Ji[,,m can 
I speak to Geo::cge? " . 
.::--00~--
"Wae it v ery crowded at the club lctst 
night? " 
"Not 1mder· my. tuble.~ 11 
. 7-- 0()0-;--
Thc Nudists w~:ce planning . . a ·. musqunrnde 
and the ladies wen~ ·VvOITy~ng over . wh;1t t o 
wear . . ' 
"Well , !! sr.:..iq.. on.~, "with : my , varico c;.e 
veins , I think I ' ll gq as ·: ·;;t roadmop ~.11 
- - 000 .... - .· 
Where .there is · ?- will the1·e,. ts.: Uf3U(clly . 
a family row. 
---oOo--
The preacher was on th~ ljnks and k118w 
a small mor2l lesson nd.ght n ot be amiss . 
December 20t 1955 
~ ... ' 
One contractor : 1tHav e any of your 
chi ldhood dreams been . re.aliz·ed?" 
.Another : "On$ . When my mother combed 
my hair I used to wish I d:Ldn I t have any . 11 
--o0o--
11Was th~1t your wife or your sister? u 
"She hasn ' t made up her mind yet . " 
- -oOo-7" 
A s cab ro ck hillbilly . edged up to the 
· ticket window . 
"iviistc:r , 11 he said, "I aims to go to 
Spoka.ne to fidci.le in Zeb St~wert ' s hill-
billy b :-;11d . Can you fix me up for to get 
"Gort a tnly, 11 said : the agent~ "The stage 
goes thrcugh hure in . about -. fiv e mjnutes , 
. o.nd I c,m see. that .you g,et on-:--but what. 
about your trun,k'?, 11 
"Trunk?" .asked the puzzled fiddler . 
"Wh4t I s ·.a trunk :for.1.'1 ·. · 
Wi'.o put your . ~lothes. in,/' replied the 
agmt . 
: ''.'What ! " cried t,he scar1dali zed hillbill y , 
. 11 .An , me. go . nekked'?,11 
.. --oOo-- . 
Maybe tho reason i t is called "pin mon-
. eyll. is t hat. the man of. th~ hpuse usually 11 I n otice ," he . remar ):ed mildly, -" that 
the players who get <che. lowest~ 9cqre s are 
not those who s wear . 11 
. · get.s stuck. 
11 Whc .. t the - --~ : haye they ·got to :.s.v.rear 
about?" snorted the gloomy golfer .as he 
dug up w1other .. slice · of turf . . . .... . 
. -~oOo-:-- . 
HORSE SF.NSE BEHIND THE STEERING }(HEEL ., 
I S BETTER Tlfo.N EOR2,EPOWER UNDER JHE HOOD:! = 
---o09--
11 Doctor , I. w~t y ou .t o l ook ofter · · my · 
office whil e I 1m )n vaC·Llti .:m . 11 .. 
"But I 1v e j.ust . gr~dusted , Doctor ~.· I 1ve .: .. 
had no experienGe . n · 
"That ' s all right., my qoy. My pra ctice , 
is strictly f a shionable •. · Te).l., .t.h8 m,e.n .. to 
play golf and ship the. lady ·pat.i en ts. ofi' 
t o Europe ." 
- -oOo--
Youth .must be s erved and then carrh:d :.rnt . 
--oOo--
. Judge : · 11 So you broke into .the store 
just to . get a ciime ~igar . . Then what were / 
. you d() ing a.t t he safe.? 11 
Pd.son,er: . '. '.Yo:ur ,hcmor, I . was putting in 1 
~ tpe ~lime • " 
. --.oOo-:-
IF YOU CAN I T· J:.ROFIT FHOJ\Jt YOUR OVvN 
. NARROW ESC~, THINK 
.WHA! HAS HAPPE.NED TO J..BQ§]_ LESS FORTUN ATE 
. . --oOo- - . 
,. Tqu~ ist ( t o .. Indiaµ , .·.: 1-~ he:a;rt of r eser-
v o.U~n ) : · "Whi t o mrlfl glad t o .see red mari. 
White ~nan ·. glad to: see r .ed . man . White mfill 
hope .'!;,lig ·chiE~f feel tip-t op this morning . " 
Indian ( calling) : "Hey, J ake , c ome here 
illld listen t o this bozo . He ' s great . 
--oOo--
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THE BUYING OF IT ALL 
(c; ntinued from"°p'age 1) 
The three water storage tanks on the 
hillside have 550,000 gallons capacity; 
the ce1:1ent silos, 50 , 000 barrels; on . . the 
raiiroad bridge, 6000 machine h:>l t s with 
nuts · and washers; f or the west conveyor , 
2000 6-inch rollers and 10 , 000 bearings; 
for the chutes and hoppers a t the scn:cn 
plant, 240 , _QOO ,pounds of steel; for the 
upstream mid dmr,n·st~~eam ccmstruct:Lon tr (}:-;;-
tp..es, ultimately 90QQ'_- t ;m s of s teel. To 
go f urther with fig1ires; >113 miles of cab-
le; 585_,oao pounds . of .(;lec'tric wire; six 
c.ompressors; 400 electric :motors ; 15 ex-
c.avnting .·shovel s ; 20··buggi;et1; two ~500--
pumps·; 10 diesel-electric. ·engines .f~r the 
pourin g of c0ncrete, and fr on Wl.D ther m:1g-
ie , ·:ab.out 10 , 000 pencils of all descript-
ions • . 
The list night ·continue· ·tmtil nightf~ll 
or E-::ve 1.1 f3ov crai . nightfalls. It mi f;ht in~ 
clu6_e H collect ±on of jobs or even a c om-- . 
pL;t~.d :::Lt: .::J i' ~a chin ery which ·could show 
h o-.v .1x1,1d~quite and incomple t e is ·the .-: pr 0s-
en ~ J ~·;_;: t :·., f f ig1J~r,~s . Figures· are . ~o ·. huge 
t h at ·v·.Ler e do . the papar Jins .end. .· ~)uch in-
cd..ctc11 t c:.. l i c oine in?° But ·they cl_o ~· .· 
The only . exceptions are the ·. c ement for 
the building .of the dar.i and supplies and 
g_0oc1s 'b:mght: by the Coulee Tradin'g · c :Jm-
pany, r~ec1:eation .h ull and othef irf~ti t u-
ti.:ms of ·-tbe pusincss eection .• Everything 
that ,.. omposes the l\fosr, hall has finally 
paGsed through the hands 0f the pm1 chus -
ing department . 
: Materinls thc.:.t ::t:re t o be ,Jruereci prws 
ir1.}m the hands of u f ore1mm ·or a sirJ.iJ.a r 
r;epresentative t o the warehovse where a 
r;equisi tion is made. The requisition then 
pas ses through the hanus of the general 
s·uper in tenden t :mcl the general manager for 
un 11 0K11 t o the purchasing departsent . Here 
bids of raanufac t lrring concerns or ot her 
houses are mentally weighed, the uclequa cy _ 
~f the matsrial c onsider ec. m1d, t h_e orcle1..; . 
~en t out, usually by nuil , i f :n (~~essary ~y 
t eleph:me . On rec ei pt t.he inv,)ic e is ·. · 
~at ched age.inst th~ .order ;~1<..l if i den tical 
i s sent to the. a ccoun ing clep&r·tment f or 
pe.yoont . Some difficulty is met with when 
_ mii.ter.ial ~rive-s :tri .. ·several shipments,for 
the rJatqhmf·6/ invoices and order must 
· _be. held \ip/"apd ri S) ~~Bsarily the payment . 
First orders· for- work on the dam were · 
s_ent out from ,)ffices in the .Peyton· b'ulld-
ing in Spokane~ These were _pfinc_ipa lly 
f or building materials and such necessary 
pieces as shovels , picks , ~opes , hammers 
· and the like, and on the o.ther hand , much 
n eeded office equipment . On September 26 
the purchasing departr.1en t "be'gan work on 
the actual scene, an1 November 5th mov ed 
into the present offices ~t the' -.same time 
other offices we.re established: iµ the Ad- · 
m.inistratfon building . 'rhe telephone of-
.f'ice had been in opera tion tvm weeks be-
fore. 
The first big single · or~r was sent out 
Septer.1ber 24th , when the four 110, 000-vol t 
. trnns.foru1ers were or dered . The ~nrgest 
order for a s ingle piece of equipinent· 
reached *tso, 000 ~ the smallest prqbably a-
bout 15 cents . · The 11kiddy car" was order 
N'o . -458 , t ho 60-ton trailer tha t s ome la-
beled a "v:hi te e l _i..;phan t II use c)f whiQh later 
cau s ed retract.ion .. c,f t .ht.~ label. · · 
As only a pait .d{. a · representative day . 
for present purchasing; orders may go out 
fJr 200 bolts, 25 screw pins f or anchor 
shackles , acce::isory driv e s for t r ucks , con-
n ecting sJ.eev es Ln" deep _ well pumps , four . 
do zen c ~m cr et,.::; v.heelb r..;.rr uvrn , one _dozen 
trowels , t w0 dozen r a tchet bit bra ces, a-
brl;sive comuound , sh>wel nats, 24 l ock 
. huts' s ockets ' a r·ippin g hammer' a few 
f e EJt of cable, a nmgnet o , and other inci-
den t2ls . 
· Thq t hammer in your:· hand, pliers, plat e, 
or an ge , peni:;il, env.elope Qr what-have-you 
wa[~ ,'3. par t of . oi.1€i of 12,000 orders , The 
C'.)lJ.ection ·0:r;:' mt1t er i als tha:t have been as-
sembled t o · change the contour of the Grand 
Coulee on t_he Columbia· river wa s a part 
of the sr.~me 12:,.ooo· ~ ·. ':rhe complete systems 
t~a t .. haye. brought about the major di vis-
. .. ions :)f :the work area have_ .teken up meny 
of the i2·,ooo,' .mid: i.~.· .. ·l _on g as they are 
-used will repeatedly be nen tioned in many 
of _the sucGeeding orders . How numer ous 
and how st1a ll are th13 parts tha t make up 
the grea test in construction history ! 
r , ., • . ,... •• .,,.. •••.•.-•• ,., ' -· •r · • •" • • • ' ' 
,/' 
/ ( r--· <.: r·c.r : 
r 
; ;'."/''~~ '.'': _ ' :, 




SEVEN FUNDAMENTALS OF FIRST-AID 
(Contilrned from The Colu11bian, N~ 29th) 
5 . Care of fractures and dislocations 




Two .kinds : simple, compound ,, 
Syrn:?toms: SWFjll:ing , deformity, 
probably loss of motion . 
Treatment: Apply tourniquet · 
in compound fracture , tight 
if arterial bleeding, loose · 
otherwise. .AT·ch C(_;m.p c,und 
fr a cturef-1; support with bcm- . 
da.'zes , spl~-~.P , etc . Trell t . 
f or sho~k after· bleeJj ng is 
f.;topped. 
. b . DisJ..oca tions 
(1) Symp t ~JffiG :" ·Jeformi ty, stiff-
ne s '' o f joints · .-· ···. · :. 
Tre:~ tm~)nt-:. : h;ri~c~ ·. l~~;c~r jaw, 
. . . . ' !, ·. f ingt·ff·; toe, SU}-i_po1 ... t v1d.th ~-:a . 
splint , :bandages, etc~ Tr~~t;-;-· 
( 2) 
Toys, clothing, miscellaneous material 
that might add to -the comfort und enjoy-
ment of needy families and children can 
still be turned over to the Fire Depart-
ment of Ma.son City for proper di s t:cibu-
tibn . Notify the Department, if desired, 
With the cooperation of . the Boy Scouts , 
contributions will be .taken care of. ·. 
--oOo- -
NOT LIKE TH~ OLIY DAYS 
1\n example of Vi;hat proper machinGry . 
ond workmen can do occurred l a st week 
whrm the sprocket ·'. ·f6r a main · roller of. 
the ea st side conveyor system b~ok~ . Or-
dina:r,y- arrang~r:1en ts would .flave· m8i:lh t that 
repJ..::1cemerit from a factory r.1ight have ta-
ken we eks . A duplicate ' a t leP.s t as good 
03 :the original, ·wc..s turn ed out in less = 
thon .12 hours , and hereo.I'ter .' i,n less : than 
, :, . 
. ) ~: ' three~ 
for shoc1<: ·:· . 
6 ~. -c .:, re ·)f bur~~-· : • _. .,· FrcJm. a drr..wing ·of the . sprocket a tem.:.: 
. ; ·~ ·Trire (~· ki~dr:1 : . . dryj ·::w;;)t, cho1i1i~al pla t (:; or rim f orrn was mad:e. ,_qf soft ·.al.um..:.. 
7 . 
,., 
. b . Treatment: Re:1u ve: ,cJ7othi:ng •. · .Apply. inurr1, a'. ' 'l:fr"1fc8_d.ure . .that to;?}( ··a litti~ ·more 
picric uciu gt.Luz cf. ·Gm . i" ·i _ega-irrJt than seven µours .:· im h01.ll'.: ·· .!fild a half on · 
infection . D'.) n :)t att8rnpt to ·n cu-- thu new ·burning r.ie.chin·e · 0and the 52-inch 
tralize chem_ieul burm~,.-b11t 'p\~iut~·· ; . . ··spr .. <fc1J -)~6°~: ~·:we'i.ghfof'·'75·. po.1mds~·r ..eached . ·. tl;te 
water over · bUJ~n ed surface • . .-Trqaj~ _:· . ··: .. mf:LCJ1in,Q_. s h \JP : f or. ·r .e-:=-.t.o.ucm.h.g . ... The cut:out 
f or ~hock.. sprockE::t, is of -~~er). , .. .. r:io t: of cp.st_ iron iike 
Tn:nsportation the or .1.ginal. and ,,is r.f) re ·ac·cu:r.ate • . The tem-
a . 1-, 2- , ' and 3-man carries pln. te ;:o( :'tho {:ipi,·.o;cke( :wil:1_; bB kept ,f ;)r fu-
b . Types of ,s-tr<-:;tchor :. -Army , Nq:vy , .tu:cc 'us·e; if ri c:c·es::iarv . · 
improvised ~ . : . ... ·.: .' --~ :· .... ,.. ' •;. . :-o.0(1-..:. . 
c . Stretcher drill: L:i.n<i': up •. C..-:nm.t . The ,?.econd we·ek 'i:+1 Decenber ··h?-s _' sr~en 
off . ProC"Llt'e ·'sUotcher . Loc::d. .. t l'.l'E~ ·.G·hristmas rush got uri:dc~r ·wuy . Daily . 
stril:1tcher •· G~rry S~Gf.· e t.cher; f oui:·: . . r ece;i.pts of $100 at the Mason City post-: 
men CQX'I'V P '·'t:lr 11 ·i.n·-",··ut .or '"' t (~-·-; . ofi"'lc e 2 !.'e an increa~:30 J f 100 per ¢.$nt. i 




. . . . .. , . 
-r I J ~ A-r r; r' r .r, ""· .c, -r I J [;' ,\ -r r; ~ r !_, .r) . h . .:.J 
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C~J U f(C J-J 
CATHOLI C CHURCH-Fa ther A. Ftirrully,pa stor 
(Services for Christma s) 
Confe s sions will be he urd 'I'uesde.y , Dec. 
24, f r c)rn 2 to 5 p .m •. D.nd from 7 to 10 P~. 
m. , wi th midnight ma ss in St . Benr::idi.ct I s 
church , Ni-:1son Ci~y, De c. 24 . 
Ivb:3:::: will be sai.d in Coulee Center at 
9 'l . m., Weci.11.ecd ay , Dec . 25 , c:nd at 11 a . m. 
in Mason City. 
Service s-/ f or Suncio.y , Dec . 22 : , 
Mass will be sa.i.d in ~:t . BonediS:t-'. ::: 
chur ch , M1:.;son City, a t 9 Cl. . m. 1.md · in the 
American Legion hall , Coulee Cen tc}r , ut 
11 a . m. Irit3truetions for c.hildren 'v·vill . 
be held Saturday a t 10 11 . rn . CxifessicJn f.; 
v;ill be he :.:.;,rd Su tm·(iay evening Wld Sun-
day m,Jrning ~ 
.QOi'v1MUNI TY CHURCH 
Specbl Chi·ist:1rrs servicBs will be .. 
held a.t t hE~ Cdnmwiity chm-·eh Suriduy~ , D'ec. 
9 : 45 a . n . Sunday Schoul , 
all ages. 
11 ; 00 o. . r.1 . Church s ervice. 
Ch:cistr.1as r.msi·c . 
w.i th specin,l : 
7: 00 p •. m. Young People: 1 s Me eting .in 
charge of Mx< ,q_. 0~ J \ .·tc.h ~mc'l .. n .sp ecial 
speLker . . ThG Jom~·g PE/lple ; hi.lve .'_'a4.9i~ted , 
thr.: D:-,,ublers ·Krus ~id:e of ·· vvnt tworth :c·)lleg(:; 
fm.-.. j_nc t'.'ea sing msw~er~,hip • . · .r 
8 : 00 p . m. Evening· S::mg ·SPr vice ·wi'th , an · 
unusual pr ,J grar:i and a sh;rt me ns uge f r on 
the minister . 
--oOo--
Tota l r ock ::;xcavnticn r ocches ~:, bout 
230 , 000 ya.rds , v.ri th rrwre th.?i11 2~26 , 000 
yards acc ounted f or un the \fo Gt s ide . 
---oOo---
Partnoun t c~n ~ P::. t hu n0wsre el c .:.:.neranen 
have '" shuttt n ot only the f'i r :::: t ofi'icie.l 
conc.:-ete pcmring , but o.lso ot her wc.)rki n ;;;.'i , 
M.s.s'0n City, arnl nes r:; L.'.J.ll &ctivi tics. 
·--000 ·--
WE&.q GOGGLES JJ11EN fHIPPING Oft qRINDING ! ! 
--oOo- -
More ths.n 175 :! i:.n:tiLes a ttended the Re --
serv e Officers I a s s :)ci&tiun du.n u? at the 
·'?-. 
' Gov ernment C1~;.Llp gy:ma::3ium l as t Saturday 
\ 
-uig~t . 0 ' Dom1ell I s 9-piece orchestra l!nd 
two enterta iner s suppli,~u t h!3 ;.msic . 
\ ,' ~ • '., • , . ' '! • • - • ~ • 
\ 
. BOnN &t the Mas on City hospital---
Dec ;· 14:, t(? 1Jlr. imd Mrs. E. Madison of 
Gover11:ment C&mp , a daughter . 
Dec. 16 , to Mr . a..rid .Mrs •. E. W. Williams 
of · Gr11nd . Coulee, a s on . 
-o0b-:- - .-
§_ .Q • .§_. 
Although thei·e. have=) ·oeen no '·t:atnli ties 
·since August , ·the month of Novcm~er shuws 
35. compensable accidents and fmff.'1.ci on t 
minor accidents to , warr.:m t a word of cau-
tion. Cure of acd.don to i3 urm e c r;/~sary if 
prevention is pr·a.cticed. Careles sne.s:s , in-
atton tion and l e.ck df interest mus t ' end 
if a ccidonts end~ ... . Tbr recent wea.ther · cer-
t a fr11y cnnnot be ·t, o1,ely to blame . 
~ · ~-boo--
. ' . ,. 
UnJ.iko ·the f ir ct s easonal game , tlfo 
. i\ib.s cr1 City .. high bus keteers played a s·ure-
p'a s s:ing game t o stop Ne~:,pelom high in ' the 
1 .)Co.l gym l a st Frida y night 32 t o 1s·. Hul+ , 
with l.2 points , Md·_. Mackey, with 9, led 
t ho a t tack f8r the Beavers . WilJ.iams g1 r- ;· 
· n~r·ed 10 po.in t s t o l ead t.he f as t but er-
r atic Nespelem five. 
VJl th keen in t ,:?r8st sh,Jwn on the side-
lines, the high schcc,l freslumm girls rilll 
into onposition near h2lf'-ti!;1e but took 
the gr~de scl1,:J \)l girls 34 to 14 . · ·· · 
t ift t<:\~:··· :;:·:.::,;\i:: :-:. :-::::;:-.·• oOo ·.·.·::::·:. =-:· ::: "· ··· :-:-: -:-. -: -; .·.·:·:-:-: -: -:-:-: ·.:.·, ·.·.·,·.·; .. - · - ~ - ]~ ~= ~~i~~: ~ ~ ~ : 
(t 11 IT .P.AYS TO. KEEP YOUR. CL_QTHES ·=- : ·. 
. CliEANED AND fR~SSED.,,'. : =·· 
M, a re sult qf. n ew, sci'enl'i fic p.erf ec ... 
.. , tfons in tho · lJOdurn ·· dry-c'J.emd:ng 'plants, 
your clo t he r u.re n o t only '' spotted n 2nd 
cleaned , but ar e also protected :iga :i.nst 
the noth h t.l. ~~ard . Dr y-cleaning is guar -
anteed t o ki1-::t" in'J't.h;J· anct · ·,to . qe stroy hid-
d en 1£~ va e • . '.rt lubr lea tes the · fa.bric of' 
your clot }?e'S so they r e tain all their 
b r iginn;L shc~ en and lustre . 
M.c.ke s-µre tha t Spring , 1956 , will find 
your sur:J','J.er gD.rmen t:: looking fr e sh and 
n ew en d without tln se tell-tule rioth 
h ol e::1 . 
SE,.l'IJD THtM. TO YOUR CLEiiN ERS 
Your gurments v.: il~ be returned · in·· a · 
c ~-:mvcmient bc..e thnt is icleal l.Jr . win-
t c;r s t or"' age . \ .~ .' · · .- f· 
1v111EON CITY LAUNDRY & DRY'. CLEANERS .. :'.? 
={\\r///::::{>:::::·· :·:·t ~~~J·~·.· ?~.-::·.:·:_. ·.···:·Y-.::.::::.:./:/~<t}1{\ 
. . ~· : \ 
.1: .~ ~~. ' ., : ' ' .. 
,J , ' i .. : .. · . 
" .·:. \ • .. 




... : .· . 
. . . . :.: . . : . ::.:· <:· ;; :/:{:,•,:: •, //:~.): ·::::;=t.:\.:.:::}t::::·::;.;:·.; 
1i•tl·JJ/:f 6:i;i '.i;bli{Zl~N ; f ~,, 
~ hil!;~_~)b ~Jf · .· ., ;;;Iiil:111;:;,;,t\ 
· '1f'ili:1fef ,r >·~, > ;~\ Fl rr~ 
. . \ / I t i { J I ! I . . l l '.l/J'.J 
' f(// '/ _:-~·~_.(:. ) (-::.\}<· / ( ) i f )tfl~ 
. i ' : ' ' : 
• 1 • :. 
.. ... . > . · . ·. ' .• • 
• ,I ~ •I ' • • 
·, 
'. ' ..... 
,C· ... , ' •. ... • " '1. .·.·,J ,.. ::: ... ~:-·· : 
.... . ~ ~ ... ... ... .. .,,,.- L....,:..: .. .,.:\ 
' ' 
·•.·. !fl It .ri~l D 
.,~rJ~~~ .. 
. .. 1, it lii1~ Ii. 
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'i\111.KE .J !ON Vl)YO~ CHHNGE 
··vh.;·r;k th:: t b e gan last Sunday 1tiegan .a., 
~'. ~. f ft' 't . X(' .. f. • Tl1.1.·! ·~.: n GVJ iuea . ,Jr .:.i : •. s . SlCle CJ ..... u v -·..i vJ. :;-n . _ 
. mean s ·:.t he: J;:t:i;mfa~ c°k"tl.:m: -~f: ~·fiftV~t 'J.': :;);f ·.-·?!}d tex.,..,.. 
min o..l. E-7, t ha hLgh 1 >Oi n t t c.,rwil1 aJ. a_t .' tli.e 
' c vff' e r dcJ!ii.~ .' · Convef·:.;:r ~~:\/1 -c.::ut s d.iu.g. i1£i1J.y 
) · a C!:t'Q.~.P t he ·: c bffdr daia h·· .... r;i c.. rj ·_iint 1n: t~1-~ 
·river .... t ··) ·1e·ad: ·to · ·a" 't .-ir·:.-:rirn.11· for ·the t vi::) 
C·1 ' )nv·o:..·y :)-r 1 •.: t r-,r:~l c:! : ·J·1··1 p t· ) 1 c··,,·,' t ')'{, ... 11··:u, t ~1c, · : : '- - , . ..... _,; ,_ ·~ ... . ,..., ' "- ..... . 1• \.. , -l . 1 ,......, \... . • 1,. t : ~- -" · V 
n ~)I·th t il) ··J f .. thf?- , (.:: '.~·-.f.fcr h r.,.:-.1'. B:n;1:.v::.1t i..m. 
.. h~~-."J?.r:?c.~-~~q9" __ _s c~.-.:i\,~".) ~~c1~ .. 0-:-7 . \s ·2.0. '.f e0t : 
higher th:111 n u c c ss&r y . Tho n crn mT,t!l§;J3:- ; 
men: t \'~i ~J.: n ;}t .~mly ·el~p inate :t t . un d :c U:n .,...:·· 
'V_0.Y..J.r sections ·1e,,:L:ing t .,) it/ .· but '4J.sd .. : 
meon on ,~ · l.ess ··t e:r,.;~1in-al , -- a-· -ahor,t Hi.'-· Gt\Try-... . 
i ng .. di $tun ~;G , _. .fJ.-.l~s s . s t ~up gr1 ..1.l~o , (:.nd wi ll 
opim t qo .. ·vyaj/~f':lI~ nec e·f:>SB.ry e1:c:riv:\ t.i .tJ_ • , ' ·: 
··  · · · · · :...ocb- · ·· · · · 
,., 
.. .DBSER5J"E" XDfaS . .':· .. . . ... . .. . 
· W-:>r·k will. tie·· su ~per1d.6c: .::m C.-) Ul 8-1 dar.1 . ·· 
09e1·~.1. t L:r:-is fr ~) ;2 Dec •.. 25 , 8'·:·a.-~u.~: .. t o :Dec~ 
2G ~: 8 3. . rt .: 
. ! 
- u0:)~ . 
DriL .. ing ·:J f t he Wc~:~t ab u t !ih:nt gr) ut • 
I I I 
.i rJ . P'~: ,.._, ; ·.,_ . , _ _./. . ~, . 
. ../'· I 
. . ·. J ./.~j 
. )~( 
·s.iillT1\ :WILL' BE .THERB · . . 
. -- -- --- --r-
. Al l c.hildren vih .Js o par dri ts .u.re 
c ~mn r-a cte d ni t h t he Coule~ darn pro~ 
j _f-~~~ .8:-t'~ :)11.~ttect. .. _.t ~--~.t~e~d. t tie . . ?-s-
s ,.>cia ted CJ..uba XEw.s party a t Meade . 
.. par k , )J[as:Jn:,. -Ci ty, a t 2 .-p .·m. De c ·. · 22 . 
: .: , · A huge de:c ;>r a fod -·t ree · with . · lights 
· · : ·· foc-r.1sc~d·· .. on· 'i t · ·"will .. be · fl an ked ·· by 
." ." fln ,:..i v1y 11 Ev cr gr _e .-sns • .. Santa and _ hi s 
·;: i _ ··1-i ~utenon t s :wiIL di s t :ri_but:e ., gi f ts 
· · t .J a11 under 14 ·years :Jld • . Pick-up 
·po1.ni::~t Tb.r" ' cTi'iiffr·eri. . v;li:Sse· ·tr·an sp:Jr -
: t c::.tL.,n bas · n -:,t :;:-:l rr.:·j·LlY b cr)n ·,:\rrar1n cc~ 
_.: .. rcir, ·v;t11 .-be·~at ·· ..tne· o.sb:'±,n.e./ . ri;1;;;~-
.: .. t on _Dn.d . t h : '"R ).f."l.sov.el t s cln .:.i l .in.: 
1 2·, S30 , 000 . 
', t~• • ' • .: . .. :~ :•~•:·a•• ~•: ·~~:.::~:.~.: .. ::~:~~·,~1~:·~ n·~: ··~~-: .·,".U ~~~ , 
REJ°\DIN G R00h1 OPEN S 
tl:in.n e l sh~)1,1l d b.e ·· .f inishe: d .. thh.3 w~:: ek :c~t : s 1 
d·· C' t " .... . ,-0 .,.r ·· :,;~ .·~· t·.b·:.::, · 11 7'5 ... ·~ t ,·· ··t·1 '. , ... ,;:.:,, ;· l u .. .... 1 \j l' . ~· .~ •;,,.JI e . .. . Ul . ·± . I e- :'ll. ,.:.1. . en . .1:ll:-' - : 
The ·.r e:.;,uwg- \·.-ri .t ing ;r ,.).)r;l in t he ne ss 
hall ~-;,.J f;.,;° :)pen 8, .. :-- . t ) V\~:>r.Ju.ren l as;t '1fon day . 
U~fe .Ji' i t ~o:'~t s ·n ;-;t:1irig ,~ Fifty· ·v arie tie[, 
.Jr' "Li~-~.f: [1·2, j..n e~r :;1fo ·34 · bd:Jk s·- ·B:re j n han d . Si x 
s pE;~Cit\1 l j_ght s .hdv e . b e en in s t a lle d al ::->n g 
_: G~f\( . ~J}C: · W013°t'·. >':/i~ c: S; V~i t h . (JoskS, sh~l V ,) ~ , 
· gr_ c.' ' r 1,-.·: '.J- ~· ·n .;,, ;Lr. : ly · ,;, · r· :~r· f' E:.~1· t -.·: A:, r · i· .,., c >' -r g: .l.. ; · ... -.. ,, · ~'.. ,_,,:_ · fu..,,J.._, . ,.,,.;., , . _.,_ "'-'-· ~ ..&.. · 2 , · 
f ee t . - ·00 0 -
j -~ l lvi;~LS .. Cri.tmu.T HP,;~sON, . 
YET THEY w}rcH :THE.LR . STE.PS ! ! : --- ---· ·--. ~ ..,_. -~ . 
•• - :.,(; () :~) - ~I~' • ,, • 
La st F:riciay viGi t ~.1r·s a t t he d a r.1 i er~ . 
Gene. _GEH~eau, -~ssi ift ,m t s1 1)er vi S-?;r' A' :Ln.-::· . 
.. dus tr1.al .. :insm~cm ~f; ~-· ·[3'!:'Hl :T try: ·_:0J.J.llg (:; l' t (},: .. -: 
lyr.ipi a , . st c:LtG S'tl)t{r·vi s ,::: r of s.~.f'ety . { 
l . , } 
L '" • • .,.-.If- ~ 
.A 30x60 c :i_q·_:u.g,at~~· .... ;.:;l~ed f JI" 6.i es f3l :"· f. :::n - : 
gin·e;:3 -a t.:.t he base' :,) { ' i l~e· ·.::; li.C.e ... a :i;e:.::.; wcis j 
c .)f.lp l eted T1;1_.pSc:u.y .. ·. ·.·. ·, .. . 
- 0 0 ) -
.• • : .' . ; 
By Weclncf; tlay . c ~;? ere.t a ;: t all bncn r>o:m' r.;}d ~ 
. t l " b l . ' . .. , k ' · . . : t t h ·. ,• . . t . 
in o . .3 ·qcr- s •. . terr rneh : a · ·: : Pf' .,estn. ; 
tii::e are k(:)8ping ab .:mt · 1:5 f br n s in ;p1 :1cc · · 
ahead ·J f p-:JUrin g . . 
- oOo-
.a W.91dors ' . be;on t . uimc·c wi.li be: h e J.;d rit 
t he l.l(: SE hal l New Yoar G I Ev a . · 
' t al1 e't: ·, n(iw .wlul<:~r ·"·f urni't ure· nri'c ,Yt hor 
f mi.nit-nr(/; ·. ~1-s !1 :t~ny~ 'and · ~.1 l oun ge . Wall 
dosko ·wi ll,.r e~luce .pr e3en t de sks 0 11 t he 
cur t a in ec", \vtn1-.·)l ·s vJJ_t :be:·· c h ,.m ged a t t he 
t 0p . At l ·'[1 • • 1i./ ~tedri e S'll- r.1f . 17 men vv·ere us-
ing t he r::{;r:1. · · · · 
.• , ... - 0 0 :) :-:-
Si+a s :· B .• ( Mason ;-; ·.c hai:Pn an .1f·· 'the MW.AK , 
r c tufn ed : t o; t tie dan ·rib nday . 
····.:.::no o-
L ... Y{l-b._s t ·: t e:Lil);C!J;' cl. tur. o f o r .the D:)n th. thus 
f ur : ?4 c.et reus·· y:eL.nescl,a.y morn h1 g •. 
. . . · . - 60 :J- ·. . · 
T!1f/ ·~ igh ·.·sd1:J'Jl glrls ,· gl e e club made 
i ts .fir s t <:ippe:J.rari ce ·.Jf t he y eE~.r c:.t t h e 
Laci.i c s ' ii i d p D.rty .. a t ths . C,:">rnr:mni ty chur ch 
Tuesdny • . .. ''J_.l{e . tn· ·.1 ceeds .'· ,)f ·$1·5 wen t for the 
Mrn ::> c i atGd Cl ubs I Xrv~s f lm. ci . 
· · · · · ·· · .. -·oo)- .. 
. , "'••·c·)n'cre·fo' 'y'c.:rd '\'gE· ·T1.1usclo.y :· 8270 yards . 
. .... ~- .. .... ·• ..... ., .. ... .. - .:)QJ,.... 
. . . . ' . . . ~ ..... 
l--~-~-... - _--
